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With reference to the aforementioned subject, Under "MA" Yojana
signed with the empanelled hospitals,

'fhe Network

as per the MoU

Hospitat shatt conduct Health Camps at

leost once a month ot the designdted Taluko.' However,

I

have been observed that such

camps are either irregular or non effective. Considering these camps' current performance,
state has decided to recognize

it in such

a way that such canrps can be utilized optimally and

can give maximum benefits to the poorest to poor of the state. So, as per the revised

"MA"

health camps, activities are to be as followed:

1.

Geographically,

All the RDDs will

prepare

a list of CHC's. Sub District/District

Hospitals of their region district wise.
2.

The ISA

will

request every

"MA"

empanelled hospitals to select one CHC and one

district hospital from the same. The hospital will designate one senior doctor to Sub
District/District Hospital and a junior doctor to the CHC of the cluster in which they
have been empanelled under
.3.

The ISA

will

MA Yojana.

share district wise, CHC wise and Sub District/District Hospital wise

list of the doctors along with the name, designation und hospitals' contact no. to the
respective RDD and CDHOs.
A

The same list

5.

RDDs

will

will

also be displaced on the

"MA" website u..u,r1,-.r_rragu

rat.coqr.

ensurs that the places, date and time and type of specialty is disptayed

appropriately at the hospital.
6.

iir

The minimrrm fime for the OPD shall he of

i0

minrrles.

7.

The said specialist

will

be assisted v/ith a staff nurse and a peon during the OPD time

in coordination with the hospital superintendent,

8.

He/she

will not be permitted to do practice in the hospital

responsible

9.

if in case any iomplications

The specialist

premises and

will

be

arises due to the treatment in his/her patients.

will carry basic medicines with them for

the OPD patients and

will

not

prescribe medicines from the outside.
10.

The reporting shall be the responsibility of the RDD office and shall be through
online.

11. For payment purpose

will

for every 4 (four) OPD visits the private empanelled hospital

get Rs.5000/- considering

it

as one health camp and the amount shall be by the

State Nodal Cell (SNC) through RTGS on monthly basis after ensuring the same.

Kindly implement the same on urgent basis under "MA" Yojana.
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(Dr. N. B. Dholakia)
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The Project Head, MD India NetworX Ltd, Infocity, Gandhinagar.

